BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

How Scouting

Serves the Youth
in Your Ward

1. Provides training to leaders at all levels. These are
offered throughout the Council, District and the Stake.
Training on a ward level is also available.
2. A Web site, Facebook pages, electronic newsletters,
calendars, program helps and other support materials.
3. Camping facilities and activities that support your
Ward’s Young Men and Primary programs:
• Day Camp for Cub Scouts
• Resident Camp for Boy Scouts
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• Overnight camping with training
and planning conferences.
4. Record keeping for your unit and help
on processing your Eagle Scouts.
5. District and Council programs like Camporees,
Pinewood Derbies, Merit Badge Clinics, etc.
6. Support from one or more trained
professional Scouters.

The Greater Yosemite Council serves over 6,300 young
men and young women in Calaveras, Mariposa, Merced,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, and Tuolumne Counties. This is
accomplished in partnership with 200 community partners
and over 2500 adult volunteers. The council staffs two service
centers in Modesto and Stockton to provide families, partners,
and leaders with supplies, uniforms, support and guidance. It
also operates three camping properties for weekend camping,
training, summer camp, and High Adventure.

ATheSpecial
Partnership
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints formally
affiliated with the Boy Scouts of America in May of 1913 as its
first institutional sponsor, and today sponsors more Scouts and
Scouting units than any other organization. 100 years later, the
LDS Church and the BSA continue to form a strong, mutually
beneficial partnership to teach and train young men. More than
3,000 LDS youth are served by the Greater Yosemite Council.

MAKE AN INVESTMENT

IN OUR FUTURE
Friends of Scouting

G R E AT E R Y O S E M I T E C O U N C I L — B O Y S C O U T S O F A M E R I C A

The Finances of

The Purposes Of The

Scouting

AARONIC PRIESTHOOD
BECOME converted to the gospel of
Jesus Christ and live its teachings.
SERVE faithfully in priesthood callings,
and fulfill the responsibilities of priesthood offices.
GIVE meaningful service.
PREPARE and live worthily to receive the
Melchizedek Priesthood and temple ordinances.
PREPARE to serve an honorable full-time mission.
PREPARE to become a worthy
husband and father.
OBTAIN as much education as possible.
GIVE proper respect to women, girls, and children.

WE BELIEVE in being honest, true, chaste,
benevolent, virtuous, and in doing good to all men;
indeed, we may say that we follow the admonition of
Paul—We believe all things, we hope all things, we have
endured many things, and hope to be able to endure all
things. If there is anything virtuous, lovely, or of good
report or praiseworthy, we seek after these things.
Joseph Smith

Over 20%% of our $1.4 million dollar annual operating budget comes from
the Friends of Scouting campaign. Since Latter-Day Saints youth account for
about 30% of our Council membership, Stake Presidents have committed to
raise their fair share of the Greater Yosemite Council’s Friends of Scouting
goal, which for 2017 is $276,000. As you can see in the graphic it costs the
council $180 to support one boy in Scouting per year. Your support is critical
to allowing these vital programs to continue…

President Thomas S. Monson
is the recipient of the Boy Scouts of America
Silver Beaver Award (1971),
Silver Buffalo Award (1978),
and of International Scouting’s highest award
the Bronze Wolf (1993)

“Scouting teaches boys how to live, not merely how to
make a living.” How pleased I am that The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in 1913 became the
first partner to sponsor Scouting in the United States.
I love the inspired words of President Spencer
W. Kimball when he spoke to Church members
everywhere: “The Church of Jesus Christ of LatterDay Saints affirms the continued support of Scouting
and will seek to provide leadership which will help
boys keep close to their families and close to the
Church as they develop the qualities of citizenship,
character and fitness which Scouting represents…
We’ve remained strong and firm in our support of this
great movement for boys and of the Scout Oath and
Law which are at its center.”

Where our Dollars Come From
(Based on a Projected Annual Budget of $1,331,500)
36% Camping & Activities
20% Friends of Scouting
15% Popcorn & Camp Cards
11% Foundations & Other Revenue
9% Special Events
5% Interest from the Council’s Endowment Trust
3% Donor designated United Way
1% Scout Shop Sales

Costs to Support 1 Scout: $180
$65.00 Camping & Activities
$60.00 Direct Unit Support
$30.00 Training & Supplies
$15.00 Insurance
$10.00 Scout Store

